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EXTENDING
TRANSRA)
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By Robert Artlgo

A carofully lollo+\red tirograin ed fltaner\troarteete%®REg#ife;ofbs#nq's'_%it#
p®iN®r grld tub®S. WIth today's Tislrlg op-erg#R|n#esfiF:e££fngRTmmahes

lN RECENT YEARS station lmanngers have seen a sub-
stantial increase in repla-eat costs for pgiver grid
tubes. The I]lane can be placed on bigheT manufac-
turing costs due to inflation, vo[atil€ precious metal
prices. and an uncertain supply or some exotic metals.
The currc" oudook for the fu(uve holds little promise
for a reversal in (his trend toward higher prices.

One  way  &o  off§ct  highff  operating  costs  is  to
prolong  tube  life.  For years  stotioli  engineers  have
used various tricks (a get longer operndng life, with
greater and lesser degrtes of socccss. Success can be
maLrimi2€d.  however,  by  understanding the various
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factors  that  affect  (ubc  life  and  impl€menting  a
program of rilanent voltage mamgrtenl.

A number of factors can aid manimum tube lire in
your  tTansmilter.  For  cmmpte,  Ore  the  maximum
ratings given on the tuts manufacLurer's data sheet
bchg exceeded?  Data sheets ate available upon re-
quest  from  most  con]panies.  Most  (ube  manurac-
[iirers have an applicaLi®n engineering deparmen( to
assist in evalua(ing (ube performance for a given ai)-
plicalioTL. Mate use or these scrvices!
H®adb-

[s the rlnal power tube or tlie irausmittcr capat.le or
delivering  power  in  excess  of the desiT€d operating
levd? OT is (hc demand for performance so great that
fnininlrm all(pu( po`ver levels can only be met at Ta(ed
rLominal filament voltngc?

Figure I can be used as a basic guide to dctcrmine if
a given tFanmi(ter and tut)e combination has a good
probabdity of giving extended life service. Emended
lilt serviee is derlnrd as useful operating life beyond
that norimlly achieved by opera(ing a( rated nominal
rilalnen( volinge. The aniperes/wlatt raLtfo is obtained
by dividing average plate ctlrr€nl by Lh€ product of
filament vo]tag€ and filamenl €LLTrmt. If the ampercs/
wa(t ratio rolls in the "gcod" to "excellent" Tatige.
excess emission js sufrlcient to pcTmit filalnent voltage
deraling.  At a  lower  filament  voltage,  the  fitanem
ioupcratLLrc is lowered , thus €nending life. A iypieal
FM  transmitter  on  (be  market  (ochy  may  have  ab
amperes/valt  filament ratio of 0.002 (o 0.COS. This
equipment would be considered an €xcellen€ choice to
achine extended iubc ]ifc. On tTie other hand, ir (he
amperes/watt ratio falls in the "pcor" range, it is un-
ljke]y that rilalnent dcraling is possible due (o lidii(ed

Fir 1. Probebltlty cil e*ierided llle
set`IIGe calr\ be t±etanined lrorTi .his
gript.. t>hrid. \h. mr.rspge a... pt.us

cilrront tri .mp®ros by lho produel
ol rlitrmant ro"Jig. end ouri®t.I, The

resuning.mp.ros^Ir.\trallo|Y®nd8}
is proi®cted horizwhlly to the &p-

praprl8t® eurro. The vertlcat t)ro-
iectfon \o llie X¢*i8 indicate \h® lite

armsian FirobeBitity.
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emission. Note tliat this guideline should be used for
thoriaeed tungsten emitters only, and does not apply
to oridc cathode-type tubes.

Instlunentltlen
Are all tube clemen(a mctered iit (h¢ (ranani(ten?

Ef€menls  should  t]e  metered  for  both  voltage  and
chrtent. and meters chould be redlined to define o|]er-
aLion  within  §arc limits.  More modern transmitters
lnay incorporate a microi]pcees§or¢ootroLled circuit
to monitor all pertinent parameters.

In addition, the following controls are necessary if
an effective filament voltage mamgement f]Togram is
to bc undcT(aken: power ot]tput mct€ring for an FM
transmit.t€T  oT  a  di8tortioD  [evel  Delcr  for  AM
equipment;  accq.ofg  maLmen(  vol(age  mctcriqg  (an
iroi`-vane  ins(rum€nt  is  preferred  over  the  none
common  av€ragc  responding  RMS  calibrated  (yp€:
the rilament valta€€ mcasuren€Dt mug( be made at the
tut)e §eekct teTminals};  r]lament `'o[tage control, ca-
pable of being adjusted to 0.I  V secondary voltage
change; and a filarnenl ctLrT€nt metcrulesirable bu(
Op(ioml.

A Ineans must b€ provided to hold rtLanent voltage
cotis[ant . I f the filament voltage is r}ermitted to vary in
accordance with primary line vol(age flucLuatjon, the
€freeL on (ube life can l]e devastating. An acce|)table
solo(ion is the L]sc of a [Errorcsoirant transformer oT
line regula(or. Tt]is accessory is offered by solne tran6-
nit(er lmanuractul.ers as an op(ion and sl`ould be sari-
ously considered  if a tube nrc extension program is
planned.
Trmsml«er housekeeping

Oni`e the transmi((er has been place in opera(ion,
tube life i5 in the liands or the chief engineer. The rLrst
action to prolong lute life falls into the calegofy of
loutin€  mainlcnancc,   Most   trausmittcr  manufac-
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(urers  have  a  Touline  main(enance  schedule  es(ab-
lislied in the equipment manual` This proedure must
be followed carerully ir operating costs are to bc hdd:
Lo a minimum, During routine maintcnancc i( is very
important to ]cok for tube and seeket discoloration,
either of wliich can indicate ovcThea(ing.

Look for discoloration arouEid the Lop of the cooler
near the anode core and st the bottom or tli¢ tube stc]n
where the filament contacts are made, Revi¢\]r Figtires
2 and 3 rot examples of a tube operating with inade-
quate  cooling.  It  is  possible  for  djscolora(ion  to
appear iD the areas men(lon€d if the lrallsffiittcr has to
ope[8te in a dirty envi"fnenl. [r this is the case, the
(ube should b€ rclnoved and cleaned widi a fbiLd de-
tergent.Aftercteaning,thetubc8houldberinsedthor.
oughlytoTeznoveanydetergentresidueandblowndry
witll compressed al[. [r the discoloration renalus, this
isanindicationthatthetubehasoperatedattoohigh&
(empera(ure. Check inlet and outJel air duchng and
filters for possil]le air restriction. I. may also be nec-
essary to verify diat the air blower is large enough (a
do tl]e job in the pTescot cnviToiimcnt and that it is
®pemling at rated capacity.

With the tube rcnrord, the socket should be bto`rm
oT wiped clean and carefuuy inspected. ADy discolor-
ation in the socket ringer steek caused by overhea(ing
could condbute t® early fube failirme. A ringer stock
the( loses its temper through i]rolongcd opef 8tiofi al
high tel[iperatiire will no longer mate comacl (a (he
fube eleqtenls a=igu]e 4).  A wckmainlaibed sockc*
will seore the (ube contacts when the (ube is iuscrted.
If ul  fingers are not making contact,  nor€ curreci
nonrs (hroucti fewer con(acting rLngms, causing addit
tional oveThcating and pessible burzLout (Figure 5).

Fllenieul v®It.ge men.g®m€nt

The useful  operating bfc of a ihorinted tungstch
cmitteTcanvarywidelywithmamentvoltage.Figure6
dcschbcs the re!stive life expectaney wi(A various ril-
anent voltage tev€ts` Obviously. a w.cll-managed ffl-
aJncot roltage prografn will result  ifi loh€er life ex.
pcctaney. Improper fnanag€fnen(. o» the oth¢T hand,
en be very costly,

For a but(tr understanding or Ibis sensitive aging
m€chanian. the rilamem itself must bc iinders(Cod.
Most  filaments  in  hick-power.  gridded  (ubes aT€  a
mirture of tungsten and thoTia witJi a chemical com-

F®. 2. Irnptoper cooling mcane shor. tilbo lit. (ted t]. Dtscol-
oration or rmei.I i\round Lrmer Ill.meat 8Iem .nq undb lins
rfedtc.Ies poqu cooing or impraper opet:a lion ot \\n]e.
Propchycootedaedop®rmledtub®filgh\}choursnodlaeol-
antion &rtor tnslny hours ol use. Iri both oases. good sock-
a.Itig iS indicat®d Lay scoring on ctT®ular connector tinge.

F6.. * Ditlir and discotorad cool.r ot L\mplifror tube ®\ Iett
lrldicat®s cornbLrl..Ion ®t .iscolonti®r. du. .o hoEl€ir.g -nd
IBct ol ctcenFng. Tuti® nss open.®d too hot and duet has
collcoled tn anode toiNree.
Ftry + Minute scoring in b&so crontac. rings it.dlcotes .ha.

#ue#en#esn,:a:kwh®*,S+r%,dn:®£%,REs#,,,®%#rec3hn:ae,
tube corit8c\s when tube ls tnsrerled. Ir all (Ing®rs do r`o.
maH® conlac\, more curt.nl wll! Itow trlrough re:ilrer contact
IIngers. causing additi®ii-I overhaL\\(ng .nd birming` .s
shorn in Fig. S.
Ftg. S. High resisler.¢e 8oc*el contacts f\.8 c:8ueed Severe
burning Of contact 8rca ln .h® bEise. OveTheatod base
c8usod ®®rly dem[se ol lube.
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position or W  +  TH02. A ri]am€m made of this wire
is not a suitable electron cmiLler for extended life apl
plications until it is presessed.  Once the rilanen( is
formed  into  ihc  desired  shape  and  mounted,  it  is
healed (a approrimatdy 2100°C in the presenes of a
hydrocarbon, The res: ulling thcrmochcmical reaction
rorm§ di-Lung§(en carbide on ttte filam€nt's suTfacc.
Lire is proportional to the degree or carbuTization. tf
the  rilamcnt  is  overcarburized.  hgiv€ver.  it  will  be
brittle and easily broken during hatldling and Lrans-
poning. Therefore, only approximaitly 25th or (he
cross-s€ctiol)al  arcs  of  (he  wire  is  convched  (a  di-
tungsten caTbide. tri-tungsl€n carbine has a higher rc-
sistance tl`an tungsten; thus, the reac(ion can be caft-
rullymoritoredbyobservingtheTeducliouinr]lament
curl.cnt as the cartiuTizing process pToceds.

As (he tube is used tl.a fil&mcnt slowly dceaTburizcs.
AI some point in life,  all of thi. di-(ungsten carbide
layer is d€ptcted and  the reduction or thoi.ia to free

thorium stops. The filalnerit i§ nou` decart]urized and
is flo longer an effective ctectron emitter.

The key ro extcnditLg the life of a thoriatcd LLingsion
rilancn( emitier is (a cantro] opemling tcmpontur€.
Emittcr temp€Taturc is a  function of the lolal RMS
power applied Lo (he fflamcnt. Thus. filament voltage
coniTol i§ tempera(urc control. Teniperature varies di-
rectly with voltage.  ^s the emit(er temperature Tiscs
the de-carbuTizing process is accdeTated and tube life
Stiortcned.  Fi8uTc  6 chows  that  useful  (ube life can
var}' signirtcan(ly with only a 5% change id filament
vdr`ngR. If the fiilarneat voltage caunot be regilleted to_
within  +_ 3qS. the fi\!arnont should atwqys be oceraled
at .f\e rated r\ominal volla8e. The dangrT o[ ope\atinE
on (he . `cmld' . LcmperatL]re side is that the emi(teT may
be .`peisoned." A cold filament acts as a Setter: that
is, it attracts coolaminants. When a contaminant b&
comes atLach€d t® the surface of the emitter. that area
is rendered imactivc and lass of emission results. Opst-
ation of the rilafttent at slightly below rated nominal
v®l[agc,  however.  can  extend  [ubc  life  if  done
properly.

FILAMENT VOLTAGE MANAGEMENT   {Fique)
fllameut `roltage mamgelncot all®we elt®nded lLlb8 life when aeeompanco try a cantimiing bt]ueekcaplng Pngran. When
fllamenlvoffageistoohloh(tlaslies},i]onrerlubelcoseseml8sfonra|]ltllyandf`ormala®aetlngllfelsnotacmeved.\rmen
mamcot 1® opouted at rated voltage (black ciiTve| itom8l tut)e nf® ls ®ch]eved in a me|ority Of cases. W]th a fllament vo!taoe
manngonenl program Qlullct§}, e*telided tube life may be achieved. When the mlf`from iuLIlred outprrt power leel la
froatryreached(nut.liandpertionOfcunrty.th®lllamcotvoltagemayberalcedlofofedvBlce.or8bove.toachieveadi]ltlonal
ueefu] opelallng life. If lilament ts run "cool" (9tar3L extremely shed 111® w«l f®solt, Note that lllanent v¢lta9e managemei`t
plagraiTi dee3 not talse effect ufitll about ZOO hoiifs ol ®peratlng tlme have Fmesed.

If voltage ITianaqorltei`t plioqram 18 not undertaken. lute should be run at rated filanei)I voltaoe.
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Of great imponanee to long tube life iB the temper-

aruTe of the denmts and the ceramiclomctal sets.
Ebeinent (cmpez"tirc can be held within proper linits
byobscrvin8th€maxinumdissipationfaringslistedin
the data cheet. Seal tmp¢rature should be Hndted to
200®C at the lower anode Seal under worstcase condi-
tions.Asd€mentt€mprmlur€Tisesbeyond200®C.the
oclcas¢ofcontemlnantstockedinthematerialsusedin
(ubemanututngincoeasesTapidLy.Thescontaqri-
nants  cause  a  rapid  dgiv¢tinz`  of  the  di-tungstco
carhidelayer®rthefilamm.

Whmanewpowerfubeisinstalledinatrausmittcr.
I( milst be opcmted at rated nomirml filaneni voltage
for the first 200 hours. This procedure is very in-
pomnt for two fcasons. Fmt, operation at nofmal
tcmplmLtire alfours  the gc(tea  t®  be more  efrcaiv¢
durii]gthccarlyperiodof(ubelifewhencontamina"6
are more prevalent. This break-in period conditions
the fubc for operndon ar lower rllalDent vohage to
obtain longer fflzilneni life. Secondly, during the rim
2cO hours of opmtion filament emission ineneases. IL
is aecessafy for the iife ouenston program to start at
the peak emission point.

A chart tccordeT ®r other device should bc used to
mmitor `rariatioes in primary tine voltage for scvenl
drys of transmitLcr epmlion.  The history or litic
voltagev8riationsduriqgon-atriin€mustbevevicored
prior (a decatin€ filament voltage.  Plan lo establish
the derated voltage during the time period of histori-
cally loop line voltage, as this is the worstcase con-
dition. [f line variatico is gtcater (hal ± Sfl , filament
vohag€ must bc rqulated.

R€cordoutprtporcerqM}ordistortionlevd{AM}
with  the tube opemling at  rated  nomiml  filament
vollace. Ncm. reduce filammt voltage in increnLents
of 0. I Y awl Bc¢o]d power or distortion levels al each
increment. allow en¢ mlnut€ between cach iDffenent
for tlrs filalnent emission t® slat)ilize.

When a noticeabt€ ct]ange occurs in outpul power
orthedisLortion]evclchangEs,the:deralingprocedure
mtEtstop.Obviously,opemtionatthispointi8urmrise
since there is no margin rev a drop in line uolta8e. I( is
safer  to  laise the  vollaee 0.2  V  abanrc  the  chtical
voltag€alwhich€liangesareods€rvedt®occu.]fthis
new fflatnent vehag€ sct&ing is more than 5to beloul
the  nominal  rated  lc`dy  ffiaLbrml  voltage  miisL  be
raised to (he 95% lcoct. Opemtion below this point is
unpredichle and life ap¢ctaney is uncmain.  Fr
nal]y,ndeekpoureroutputordist®Ttion(osceifthey
areacocptableatth€choeeofflamenlvohagelevct.Rc-
check again after 24 hours t® determine if cmis8ion is
stablcandthatth€dechedperfoTmanccismaintained.
If peTformanee is not ngcafable, the deraLing pro-
edue must be rqxnd.
Ceiithufog lhe program

Tlte rilameDt voltage shouut be licld a( the |>roperly
dsTated lewd as long as mininum povet or maninun
distortion requifunents ape net. Filanrmt `roltagr call

be raised (a rc€stablish mininum requinents as nec-
essary+  This  procedue will  yidd  results sinilar  to
those §ho`m in (he illustmtion, to &chievc as much as
10%  to  15fl &ddi(tonal life e]uenston.  Whca it be-
come ncoessary 10 inflcase rilanen( `roltage. it is a
gcod tine to order a new tube. Fuament voltage can
bc increased a5 long as the incrcase rents in lmin-
taining mininum level requir-Ls.

WI]en an incneaee fatl€ .a result in fnesting a lc`rd
rsquireznent.fflanentcmissionmustbeconsideTedin-
adquate  and  the  tut]e  should  be  replaced.  Don'.
discard it or sell i( roe serap! Put it on the chclf and
8av¢ it.  It will serve as a gone eniergeney spate and
imycomeinv€ryhandysameday.Also,inAMmns-
mittcr8,  a  lowenission  RF anp]irRT  tube  can  be
shifted  t®  modulator  use  where  the  peak  filament
Cmi88ion requirunent is not as severe.

Start planning for longer tube life nowl Rcviev the
fonowing stqs jro`i cafi tck¢:
I  [AVcstigrlc the marmfacturcT's Tcting8 on the power
(ubes in yo`Ir present equipment, or the t[azLgmitter
you tlan to buy.
•  Check   that   your   (rausnltter   has   8ufficicnt
hedrooD. Is th€]c a margin of sofcty in t.ube oper-
afon?
•  Look  for inportant  instrumentation in the nm
tran§mittcr you btry. Are all tulle elements trmnitored
for voltage and currmt in die transmitter?
I  Wlither yot]r tranrmilter is nenr or old, star( a fit-
amcdL life ckensinn program.

Rcmembcrthatcax:h(itneyouxplaceapo`vertube,
the reeormcnded deratlng procedure must be TCTun.
Voltagehoelsrequiredwithonetubcdonatapply[oa
lctlarment lube.

When purchasing a tube. insist oa a ncv ttibe that
carries the  flill.  oridral  manufacttirer.a  carranty.
Chly tubes mnufactured dy the company of origin
have Lo perform io pubushed dam. This is the in-
poTtant reason tJml  transmitter marmfacturers bay
Dew,  unrranted  tubes  from  the  origjDal  mann-
faallltl.                                                    |M/E
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